
WRAP LOVERS
Those that are investing in trailer wraps to help support the 
TMAF initiative include a mix of trucking fi rms, technical 
colleges and others as follows:

» Admiral Transport Corporation
» American Trucking Associations 
» Baylor Trucking, Inc.
» Bill Graves
» Brown Integrated Logistics
» C.B. Wilson Transport & Truck Repair LLC 
» Carbon Express, Inc.
» Cargo Transport
» Colorado Motor Carriers Association
» Covenant Transport
» The Erb Group of Companies
» Empire Truck Lines
» Excargo Services, Inc.
» Fox Valley Technical College (WI)
» Garner Transportation Group 
» Georgia Motor Truck Association
» Goggin Warehousing LLC
» Holland / USF Holland, Inc.
» Horizon Freight Lines, Inc.
» Illinois Trucking Association
» Indiana Motor Truck Association 
» John D. Rockefeller IV Career Center (WV)
» Jet Express, Inc.
» Jung Truck Service Inc.
» Keller Logistics Group
» Kenan Advantage Group, Inc.
» K-Limited Carrier, Ltd.
» LA Delta Community College (CA)
» Load One, LLC
» Milwaukee Area Technical College (WI)
» MTC Truck Driver Training (MO)
» National Carriers
» New Mexico Trucking association
» Pinellas Technical College (FL)
» Pottle’s Transportation LLC
» Regency Transportation, Inc.
» R.F. Chamberland
» Steelman Transportation 
» Texas Trucking Association 
» TCW, Inc.
» Titan Transfer, Inc. 
» Transland, LLC
» U.S. Legal Services, Inc.
» Waukesha County Technical College (WI)
» Werner Enterprises, Inc.

Holland and Load One deserve special mention for investing 
in 20 and 14 trailer wraps, respectively.

Clearly, as people have come to know more about the industry’s 
seven million professionals, the image of trucking has improved 
dramatically, thereby influencing public opinion, and in turn, 
influencing public policy.

Welcome Aboard
You can purchase 53-ft. 

trailer wraps, tank trailer 
wraps, and 28-ft. pup wraps. 
Decals with safety messaging 
for back doors are only $5. 
Responding to a suggestion, 
bottom wraps that extend 
upward 36 in. from trailer 
rails along the sides and 
across the rear doors are 
on the horizon. They leave 
plenty of space above for the 
owner’s company name and/
or promotional graphics. Eye-
popping 3D graphics are on 
the distant horizon. Your ideas 
and suggestions are always 
welcome at TMAF headquarters.

Spread the Word
How can you help extend the impact of the Trucking Moves 

America Forward movement? Simple:
» Visit the TruckingMovesAmerica.com website and 

familiarize yourself with the various programs, initiatives 
and options for participation

» Log onto the TMAF social media sites—share, tweet, post 
and send in positive stories

» Talk TMAF up among the professional driving brotherhood 
and sisterhood

» Share this story with your company’s ownership / 
management, let them know you’d be proud to pull a 
trailer wrapped in TMAF graphics

» Make a donation to the cause
» Become a community advocate who carries the message 

to governmental leaders and the public at large
» Become a chart-topping wrapper by adding trailer wraps 

to one of your trailers or your entire fleet
» Take pride in your industry and project an aura of 

professionalism in your everyday interactions with those 
you meet

Individually and collectively, you’re part of a great story that 
needs to be told. Please jump on the TMAF bandwagon, and 
help spread the word! o
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